P48: a novel nuclear protein possibly associated with aging and mortality.
The synthesis ([35S]-incorporation) of stress proteins (sps, i.e., 24, 25, 70, 90 Mr) and of nuclear protein 48 (p48) was investigated in the heart and bone marrow cells of three groups of male Fischer 344 rats following administration of isoproterenol (IPR). Two groups of rats, young ad libitum (Y/AL-3 1/2 months) and old/AL (O/AL-28 months), had full access to rat chow; a third group of old diet restricted (O/DR-28 months) rats was maintained on a diet restricted intake of 40% of the Y/AL animals. Sp synthesis in the bone marrow (25, 70, 90 Mr) and heart (24, 70, 90 Mr) nuclei of O/AL was significantly reduced, as compared with Y/AL and O/DR rats, following their induction with IPR. A unique sp24 was expressed in heart following IPR dosing. A 1 mg/kg dose of IPR was lethal for O/AL, but not for Y/AL or O/DR animals. This lethal dose induced synthesis of p48 in heart and bone marrow nuclei of O/AL rats only. P48 existed in isoform states in bone marrow, and when a lethal dose of IPR was administered in this tissue, it was expressed in O/AL rats in a cell-cycle regulated pattern. Stress proteins and other non-sps were seen as cell cycle regulated following IPR administration. P48 in bone marrow and heart nuclei from O/AL rats showed an antigenic response identical to that of p48 in HL60 nuclei. The presence of p48 is correlated with mortality and with an ad libitum diet in old rats, since it is absent in old diet restricted animals; therefore, DR may impede the expression of p48 through a mechanism(s) that is undisclosed at this time.